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Garland of Terms, by Asvajit and Cittapala is
a small dictionary explaining the most
important terms of Dharma as they
traditionally appear in lists of three, four,
eight...
This First Aid offers only a very small
selection of them: the lists that are absolutely
indispensable for understanding and
communicating the basic principles of the
Dharma.
Its immediate purpose is starting workshops
in which we train teaching and discussing the
basics of the Dharma to whoever is interested
or wishes to start or deepen their training.
Learning to explain something may be the
best way to understand it better oneself.
And training this with friends in the Dharma
is of course  an unspeakable pleasure.
Corrections, remarks and suggestions are very
welcome.

dhammavedin@gmail.com



This booklet is sold to raise money for the
Triratna Buddhist Centre in Ghent, Belgium.
http://www.triratna.be

The Ghent Triratna Centre is twenty years old.
It started at the house of Dhammaketu, the
founder and then only Belgian Order
Member. Now we are eight OMs and practise
in rented places. We dream of  acquiring our
own place and are  trying to raise money to
this purpose.

http://www.triratna.be
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Two Kinds of Reality
▪ Samsara: compounded, 'made up'

reality
▪ Nirvana: Uncompounded,

Unmade Reality

Three Laksanas (characteristics or marks of
conditioned existence)

▪ Unsatisfactoriness (dukkha)
▪ Impermanence (anicca)
▪ Insubstantiality (anatta)

Threefold Path
▪ Ethics
▪ Meditation
▪ Wisdom

Three Poisons
▪ Craving or

greed -->
cock

▪ Hatred -->
snake

▪ Ignorance --> pig
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Three Refuges
▪ The Budhha
▪ The Dharma
▪ The Sangha

Buddhaí Saraóaí Gacchámi
Dhammaí Saraóaí Gacchámi
Saòghaí Saraóaí Gacchámi

Three Modes of Craving
▪ Craving for sensuous forms
▪ Craving for existence
▪ Craving for non-existence

Four Brahma Viharas (Divine Abidings or
Immeasurables)

▪ Metta: Universal Loving Kindness
▪ Karuna: Compassion
▪ Mudita: Sypathetic Joy
▪ Upeksha: Even-mindedness,

Equanimity
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Four Noble Truths
▪ Unsatisfactoriness
▪ The Cause or Arising of

Unsatisfactoriness
▪ The Cessation of

Unsatisfactoriness
▪ The Way leading to the Cessation

of Unsatisfactoriness (= Noble
Eightfold Path

Four Sights
▪ An old man
▪ A sick man
▪ A dead  man
▪ A holy  man, walking mindfully,

gone forth to seek Truth

Five Skandhas
▪ Form (rupa)
▪ Feeling (vedana)
▪ Perception (sanna)
▪ Volition (sankhara)
▪ Discriminating consciousness

(vinnana)
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The Five Constants (from  Subhuti's
translation of the skandhas in in Mind in
Harmony)

The basic functions of the mind. The mind
is not a thing but an activity which can be
subdivided into sub-activities. Without the
5 constants there is no mind.
1. Contact (sparsa) of one of the senses

with an object: somethings is there...

2. Feeling (vedana): pleasant, unpleasant,
neutral

3. Interpretation (samjna): this is a peach, it
may be delicious.

4. Will (cetana): e.g. wanting to bite the
peach (whether or not you do). THe will
mostly leads us toward or away from
the object (according to its being
pleasant or unpleasant). Will includes
emotion, wanting...

5. Attention (manaskara): directing our
attention to something definite; but also
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the combination of the other four
constants in a complete conscience-
activity. So e.g. I'm now eating a delicious
peach. (Anything corresponding to the
structure I  in relation to something.

The constants can be represented as
consecutive or simultaneous. Both
presentations are necessary. Like the
consecutive notes of a chord played by a
harp: they come one by one but join each
other in our ear.
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Five Hindrances
▪ Desire for sensuous experience

(water with dye)
▪ Restlessness and Anxiety (water

surface ruffled by wind)
▪ Doubt (muddy water)
▪ Sloth and Thorpor  (water choked

by weeds)
▪ Hatred (boiling water)

Five Orders of Conditionality
▪ Physical, anorganic order
▪ Biological order
▪ Non-volitional mental order

(psychology)
▪ Volitional order (karma)
▪ Transcendental order
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Five Precepts , negative and positive
1. Pāṇātipātā veramaṇī-sikkhāpadaṃ

samādiyāmi (Abstaining from
Killing Living Beings)

2. Adinnādānā veramaṇī-sikkhāpadaṃ
samādiyāmi (Abstaining from
Taking the Not-Given)

3. Kāmesu micchācārā veramaṇī-
sikkhāpadaṃ samādiyāmi
(Abstaining from Sexual
Misconduct)

4. Musāvādā veramaṇī-sikkhāpadaṃ
samādiyāmi (Abstaining from False
Speech)

5. Surāmerraya-majja-pamādattānā
veramaṇī-sikkhāpadaṃ samādiyāmi
(Abstaining from Intoxicants
causing loss of awareness.)
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1. With deeds of loving kindness,
I purify my body.

2. With open-handed generosity,
I purify my body.

3. With stillness, simplicity, and
contentment, I purify my body.

4. With truthful communication,
I purify my speech.

5. With mindfulness clear and radiant,
I purify my mind.

Five Spiritual Faculties
▪ Faith or Confidence in the Three

Jewels (shraddha)
▪ Energy (in pursuit of the Good)

(virya)
▪ Recollectedness, Mindfulness or

Reflexive Self-Awareness  (sati)
▪ Concentration (samadhi)
▪ Wisdom (prajna)
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Five Great Stages of the Path
(Sangharakshita)

▪ Mindfulness and Awareness or
Integration

▪ Positive Emotion
▪ Spiritual Death or Vision of the

Truth
▪ Spiritual  Rebirth or

Transformation and
Contemplation

▪ Compassionate Activity or
Spiritual Receptivity

Six  Elements
▪ Earth
▪ Water
▪ Fire
▪ Air
▪ Space
▪ Consciousness
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Six Perfections of the Bodhisattva
▪ Generosity (dana)
▪ Ethics (sila)
▪ Patience  (ksanti)
▪ Energy in Pursuit of the Good

(virya)
▪ Meditation (dhyana)
▪ Wisdom  (prajna)

Eight Worldly Winds
▪ Pleasure  Pain
▪ Fame Infamy
▪ Gain Loss
▪ Praise Blame
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Noble Eightful Path
1. Right View
2. Right Aspiration (1 & 2 correspond with
Wisdom in the Three-Fold Way)
3. Right Speech
4. Right Action
5. Right Livelihood (3, 4 & 5 correspond
with Morality)
6. Right Effort
7. Right Mindfulness
8. Right Concentration (6, 7 & 8 correspond
with Meditation)
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Ten Precepts  (Order)
1. pāṇātipātā veramaṇī-sikkhāpadaṃ

samādiyāmi
2. adinnādānā veramaṇī-sikkhāpadaṃ

samādiyāmi
3. kāmesu micchācārā veramaṇī-

sikkhāpadaṃ samādiyāmi
4. musāvādā veramaṇī-sikkhāpadaṃ

samādiyāmi
5. pharusavācāya veramaṇī-sikkhāpadaṃ

samādiyāmi
6. samphappalāpā veramaṇī-sikkhāpadaṃ

samādiyāmi
7. pisuṇavācāya veramaṇī-sikkhāpadaṃ

samādiyāmi
8. abhijjhāya veramaṇī-sikkhāpadaṃ

samādiyāmi
9. byāpādā veramaṇī-sikkhāpadaṃ

samādiyāmi
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10. micchādiṭṭhiyā veramaṇī-sikkhāpadaṃ
samādiyāmi

(Translation:)

I undertake to abstain from:
1. taking life
2. taking the not-given
3. sexual misconduct
4. false speech
5. harsh speech
6. frivolous speech
7. slander
8. covetousness
9. hatred
10. false views
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1. With deeds of loving kindness,
I purify my body.

2. With open-handed generosity,
I purify my body.

3. With stillness, simplicity, and
contentment, I purify my body.

4. With truthful communication,
I purify my speech.

5. With kindly communication,
I purify my speech.

6. With helpful communication,
I purify my speech.
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7. With harmonious communication,
I purify my speech.

8. Abandoning covetousness for tranquillity,
I purify my mind.

9. Changing hatred into compassion,
I purify my mind.

10. Transforming ignorance into wisdom,
I purify my mind
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And which, o monks, is the patient practice?
Here, o monks, someone does not insult back
when insulted, does not annoy back when
annoyed and does not abuse back when
abused. This, o monks, is called the patient
practice.
(AN 4.4.2.4)

Kalamas, don't go by reports, by legends, by
traditions, by scripture, by logical conjecture,
by inference, by analogies, by agreement
through pondering views, by probability, or by
the thought, 'This contemplative is our
teacher.' When you know for yourselves that,
'These qualities are unskillful; these qualities
are blameworthy; these qualities are criticized
by the wise; these qualities, when adopted &
carried out, lead to harm & to suffering' —
then you should abandon them.
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Now, Kalamas, don't go by reports, by legends,
by traditions, by scripture, by logical
conjecture, by inference, by analogies, by
agreement through pondering views, by
probability, or by the thought, 'This
contemplative is our teacher.' When you know
for yourselves that, 'These qualities are skillful;
these qualities are blameless; these qualities are
praised by the wise; these qualities, when
adopted & carried out, lead to welfare & to
happiness' — then you should enter & remain
in them.
(AN 3:65)
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